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Macrodactyly*

BY ARTHUIt J. BARSKY, M.D.t, NEW YORK, N.Y.

\Iacro(litctyly, if the tern� is used pr�per1y, refers to tt i-are eongemtal nmlfornia-

tion (‘hara�’terized by an irwrease in the size of all the elements or structures of a digit

or digits. The phalanges, tendons, nerves, vessels, subcutaneous fttt, finger nails, and

skin are all enlarged, but the metacarpals are tiot affected. The condition may occur

unilaterally or bilaterally, sy mmet ri(’alIy or asymmet rically. Occasionally syn-

dactyly of the involved digits is also present (Figs. 1-A and 1-B). Only three CaSes

(if involvement (if the little finger have been reported (Table I).

Not every enlarged digit should be termed macrodactyly. Enlargement of the

fingers may be due to a hernangion1a (Fig. 2). In this situation only the skiti and soft

tissue are iliVOlVed and roentgenograms show no increase in the size of the phalanges

(Fig. 3).

There are t’iV() general forms of true n1acrodactyly. In one ty�)e the enlargement

is present at� birth, and the increased size does not increase disproportionately with

growth (Figs. 5-A through 5-C). Dc Laurenzi referred to this as the static type. In

the other type there is disproportionate growth of the involved digit or digits and

the involved digit increases in size at a faster rate than can be attributed to the

normal growth l)attern. This second ty�)e is complicated by overgrowth of fatty

tissue in the palm, the dorsum of the hand, and the forearm (Fig. 7-D). Since this

condition is extremely rare and no one per�ori has observed a large series for many

years, we may in time be obliged to change our opinion about the existence of two

different types of malformation. Up to the present time, I have seeti only seven

patients with true macrodactyly.

In a careful review of the literature of the last 140 �‘ears I have found only fifty-

six (‘ases v�’hich I consider genuine examples of macrodactyly. These, with the eight

patients to be reported here (seven of my own and one of I)e Stefano), nmke a total

of sixty-four patients (Table I).

Review of the literature revealed that some of the reported cases have not been

properly classified. Most of the earls’ references to macrodactylv consisted of single

case reports. In 1SS4, Polaillon collected forty-three cases of macrodactyly from the

literature. Review of his original source material revealed that nine of the forty-

three patients should be excluded as they do not meet the necessary diagnostic

criteria.

All of the patients reported since 1S40 are summarized in Table I. I had hoped

that an analysis of these patients (Table II) might shed some light. on this malforma-

tion but unfortunately this does not appear to be possible. Including my patients

and that of Dc Stefano there have been reported seven bilateral cases, forty-eight

* Presidential Address read at the Annual Meeting of the American Society for Surgery of the

hand, Chicago, Illinois, January 22, 1966.

t Albert Einstein College of Medicine, 1825 Ea.stchester Road, Bronx, New York 10461.
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FIG. 1-A FIG. 1-B

FIG. 2 FIG. 3
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Figs. 1-A and 1-B: Ca.se 4. Bilateral a.symmetrical static macrodactyly.
Fig. 1-A: Right hand. Involvement of the index finger and thumb. Note the ultiar ciirvat ure of

the index finger.
Fig. 1-B: Left hand. Two digits, the long and ring, are involved and syndactyly i.s present.

Fig. 2: Enlarged fingers due to hemangioma.
Fig. 3: Enlargement of the middle and ternsiital phalanges of the little finger. This tnight be

termed pscudomacrodactvly. Roentgenogram.s showed ito increase in the size of the l)llal:ttiges.
Operation revealed a heniangioma.

unilateral cases, and nine others in whom the laterality was not spe’ihed. Males aiid

females are unequally affected (thirty-two males, twenty-five females, and seven not

specified). Multiple-digit involvement is more than twice as frequent as single-digit

involvement (forty-five patients with multiple-finger involvement, iii neteen pat ieiits

with single-digit involvement). In multiple-finger involvement, usually adjacent

fingers are affected.

Mv survey of the literature indicates that true macrodactvlv is one of the rarest

of congenital malformations of the hand.

Etiology, Pathology, and Findings

The cause of this strange malformation is obscure. Hereditary factors do not

appear to he involved as I was unable to find any history of familial involvement itt



FIG. 4-A

Fio. 4-B
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Figs. 4-A and 4-B: (‘a.se 2. Static macrodactyly of the left index finger.
Fig. 4-A: ltoentgenogr:un shows quite clearly the soft-tissue enlargement on the radial side of the

finger.

Enlargement of t he radial digital iserve.

niy patients, or in titose reported itt the literature. Other congenital abnormalities

do IB)t occur itt coinbitiation with niaciodactylv. Chronioson�a1 stUdlies ott n�y

patients have not demonstrated ati�’ abnormalities.
rF�tcktr(l in 1SS9, operated ott a patient with macrodactyly and reported

‘‘normal skirt, lined with fatty cellular tissue, dense anti abundant; vessels and nerves

normal.” These findings have heel! confirmed by others and by my own experience.

The increase itt the size of the nerves is quite noticeable and in some patients star-

tling. The enlarged digital nerves may appear to he infiltrated with fatty tissue. As

recorded in one of my operative notes, the fatty tissue resembles adult subcutaneous

fat rather than the fat in a child’s hand. The lobules of fat are very large, dark, and

difficult to remove. Unlike the lobules of normal fat which can he extruded by pres-

sure these libulcs are relatively fixed apparently by many fine vessels whicit traverse

the fat.
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TABLE II

Involvement of One Digit only-Nineteen Cases

Thumb Index Long Ring Little

Right 1 2 2 3 -

Left - 4 3 -
Bilateral - 1 1 - -

Not given 1 1 - -

Total 1 8 7 3 0)

Involvement of more than One Digit-Forty-five Cases

Other

Thumb-
Thumb- Index- Index- Long- Ring-

Index Long Long Ring Little

Right 6 3 :3 2 3 1 (thumb-long)

Left 2 2 6 3 - 1 (index-long-ring)
Bilateral I - - - 1 3 (see below*)

Notgiven 2 - 2 4 - -

Total 11 5 11 9 4 5

* Bilateral-two cases: right, index-long; left, thumb-index; one case; right, thumb-index,

left, index-long.

Higginbotharn reported a patient �vith macrodactyly who had decreased sensa-

tic)!! itt the fingers. Nerve enlargement could result in compression and a (‘arpal-

tunnel syndrome. This would account for the decreased sensation noted. Notie of my

patients had any sensory disturbance, but it must be realized that it is difficult to get

an accurate sensory response in children and all of my patients were children.

Temperature changes in the involved finger have beeti reported. As early as

1843, Reid mentioned an increase in surface temperature of 2 to 6 degrees Fahren-

heit. Ott the other hand, in 1879, Fischer noted lower skin temj)eratures. It should be

noted that two of Fischer’s patients were seventeen arid twenty-three years 01(1; this

might contribute to the difference. In my patients there were no observed tempera-

ture changes in the affected fingers.

It might be postulated that the cause of this malformation is environmental,

but why an environmental factor should cause a unilateral defect usually so selective

that only a single digit is affected is difficult to explain.

FIG. 5-A

Figs. 5-A through 5-C: Ca.se 3. Static type of macrodactyly.
Fig. 5-A: Preoperative condition.



Preoperative roentgenogram.

Fm. 5-C

Result after distal ititerphalatigeal joint resection and fusion.
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1�urther, this condition might be caused by the interaction of genetic and en-

vironmental factors such as a genetic l)rediSl)OsitiOn accentuated by an environ-

n1etltal factor. Perhaps tnacrodactyly is the result of the interaction of two or more

extrinsic agents, each unlikely to produce a teratologic effect by itself.

My present concept of the cause of macrodactyly is that during fetal develop-

ment some disturbance of the growth-limiting factor occurs in the local area affected

and that in the presence of this lack of inhibition the part continues to increase in

size. This would account for the progressive overgrowth in later years.

A somewhat similar view was expressed by G. L. Streeter in a letter to Rowe in

1930: “Local gigantism not bilaterally symmetrical but is exhibited in hap-

hazard focal areas. It (toes not appear to l)e a mutation or to be a gene-determined

character. Rather, it is a consequence of germ plasm abnormality or pathology. By

accident in cell cleavage or organogenesis certain areas in some instances l)ecome



FIG. 6-A

FIG. 01-B

Figs. 6-A through 6-1): Ca.se 5. Static macrodactyly of the long and ring fingers.
Figs. 6-A and 6-B: Preoperative views.
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supersensitive to growth stimuli. Such an overresponse is at the basis of local

gigantisn1, as I see it.”

In 1942, Moore stated: “The fact that local hypertrophy is so constantly as-

sociated �s’ith peripheral nerve pathology, would seem to indicate that there is a

relationship between them. It is believed that the nervous system exerts some con-

trolling action on the process of growth, and that the impaired iierves fail in this

function, resulting in uncontrolled or uninhibited growth. Whether there are

changes in the central nervous system which result in the change in the peripheral

nerves is not known.”

When more thati one digit is involved, the digits are invariably adjacellt. This

relationship may possibly be related to some obscure, unrecognized peripheral nerve

lesion. A first step to demonstrate this would be to correlate the actual nerve dis-

tribution with the digits involved. However, I have not been able to identify such a

relationship, although in one of my patients, a five-year-old girl (Figs. 4-A and

4-B) there appeared to be some correlation. Only her left index finger was affected.

Roentgenograms showed increased size of the phalanges (Fig. 4-A) and the soft-



FIG. 6-C
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Figs. 6-C atid 6-I ): Postoperative views. Iii the long finger, the e�)i�)liy5iS of tise middle l)111111t1)X

Iia.s been wired, while its the ring finger, the epiphysis of the distal phalanx ha.s beers destroyed.
Growth in the length of the finger has been arrested.

tissue mass on the radial side of the digit was greater than that on the ulnar side.

At the titne of surgery the digital tierve on the radial sitle is’as almost twice the nor-

mal diameter (Fig. 4-B).

A curious cotlct)mitant of macrodactyly is the curvature of the (ligit that is

often present an(l almost invariably ulnarward.

Treatment

The operative treatment varies with the type, extent, and severity of the mal-

formation. In the static type (Figs. 5-A atid 5-B) the length of the fitiger may be

reluced by ablatnut of the distal imiterphalangeal joint and arthrodesis of the

remnants of the distal atid middle phalanges using pin-fixation (Fig. 5-C). The bulk

of the f uger m�tv he reduced subsequently 1w dissecting out some of the excess fat.

Crowth of I he finger (Figs. 6-A and 6-B) may be retarded either l)y destroying

(Figs. 6-C amid 6-1)) or by stapling 01’ wiritig the cpiphyseal plate.
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FIG. 7-C

Figs. 7-A through 7-E: Case 6. Macrodactyly, progressive type, of the left hand of a girl.
Fig. 7-A: Note the ulnar curvature and syndactyly of the bug arid ritig fingers. There is a tiiarked

enlargement of the phalatiges of the long finger.
Fig. 7-B: lloentgenogram shows fusion of the distal phalanges of the digits and there appeats

to be a superi�umerary phalanx lying between them.
Fig. 7-C: The digits were surgically separated. The long finger is gigatitic.

Curvature of the digit can be corrected by ablation of the distal ititerphalangeal

joint and arthrodesis with correction of the deviation. The deviation may also he

treated by wedge osteotomy.

In the progressive type of macrodactyly e�iormous enlargement of the digits

may be complicated by the presence of syndactyly (Figs. 7-A through 7-D). Despite

amputation of a digit progressive fatty overgrowth may continue and it is impossible

to predict whether subsequent defatting will stop overgrowth of the hand and fore-

arm. In reported cases this same problem has been eticoutitered. Itt extreme cases

amputation must be resorted to, but even this may not stop overgrowth of the fatty

tissue proximal to the site of amputation.



FIG. 7-D FIG. 7-E

Fig. 7-1): It was necessary later to amputate this long fitiger. The ring finiger stibsequetitly en-
larged atid fatty etilargemerit ill the palm arid forearm also developed.

1’ ig. 7-E: The whole forearln is enormously enlarged by fatty overgrowth.
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Conclusion

Ilie restilts of treatn�ent in J)atientts with IflaerOda(’tVly are riot entirely satis-

factory. These fingers, evemt if growth stops and they are defatted, are still thick,

heavy, ItIi(l sotiw�vhat bizarre in appearance. Surgery itself (toes not seem to be the

final atiswer to this strange and puzzlitig coliditioni.
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